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VOL. XLIV-NO. '16 AlDMOU 0"" llYN MA�, 'A., WEDNHDAY, MAIICH II, 1959 . PIIICI 10 CINI'I 
Second Of Three Greek Comedy-Talks lectures In Prospect Sardis Excavation 
D Ii d M d· B Miss A M D I "S'l1Ilm IN THE PREVlALENCE OF mlN1l1AL lLLNmS"�D, .l -.11 P hI 
. 
e vere on ay y . ,  a e Alexander LeI,hOOn, <>"" ... 0' at SoeIoIOlrl' and A"'hr�pol"  at Co,: Il.IltL ts ro ems 
\,.-: MlT"Uiilv8reity, spent ten yeaN ltudyinc .mental illneu in a Canadian 
JIll .. A. M. Dole ( .. ho aloo .x· ,ober oonvletion. .....un;;,y of both Fr'nch and EarI\Joh·� ..
. 
poopl... Hie leeture, Told hy Hanfmann ietI as Mrs. T .D. L. Water), Though comic aotora wore ero- to be presented in tile BiolocY Lecture Room. by the ,hyeholOl'Y depart­
tReader in OlUlies at the Untver- t.que COltumU and masks, thy ment on Friday, March 13 at 8:30 p.m., twill be haled on ftndinp of thH ,ity of London, p:ve t1he .econd project.. .Mr. Leighton, the brother of 10M Gntrud. Lelthton, .M1Oe­ M Prafellor G. M. A. Ha.n1nann 
at. the HONea White Memorial needed tar more IIIbllk1 to 'act
' in Sate ProlelfOJ' cd PoUtieal SciidCe at BI'JD Kawr, ha. moO done field of Har'!8rd Unlveraity !pOlntecJ Gut 
Lecturea OIl Monday menJ..nc. Rer tbe modern lenae than the tras4e work with the Navajo IndJana a.nd the Alukan Eaklmo.. One of hils .t the btcinnlng at his 1ectw'e. the 
topic wu "Old Comedy: Aruto- actor, whole bulln_ wa. rather booItI, Go"eniJ:lc' or Mea, haa been .wed AI a buie text In the Psyebo. eu.vation at. ·SardIs I. not a new 
phaDea' A.cbarnlana." to declaim poetry. In particwu, loeY �ent. tblng.-n &tatted AI early as the 
Of Old Comedy a form of drama nbtJe deUvery wu � to unique to Mb' century Athens, effeet a �tr on tNced1 in "NEW COMEDY: MENANDER'S 'ARCHARNIANS' "-The laat .fifteenth century, a.nd hal contln­ODly nine apeaimena .uniTej all every.peeob.. Oamic .... ene wal of the Horace White Memorial Lectuna on Greek Comedy, to be ued up until the recent ill't'eatiaa­
of theM were compoud by Aria. more often 8JIioken than lune 01' delivered by Professor T. B. L. Webtter, OIl Mond.y, )u:rch 18, at tiona by PriDeeton. Uru'feJ'lity. 
topbane., and 1melr da:tee ranee ehanted, but it Ia completely ditrer- 8:SO.p.m. in the Lecture Room, Biology Bulldinl'. The Horaee White Theile ex:peditioDII were interNted 
�_ I '06 Be. ent from proae in conception and Memorial Leeture Fund, which underwrote this series, wa. the .1ft of from a.pproxuuate y 4;2:6 to • • in. the Byuntin.e. Roman, and Per-
The claraeteriattea of Old Comedy compoe1ticm. Miaa Amelia White of the elaaa of 1901. Lecturea in elaaaica and 
we clearly outlined by the extant __ Coe_t _ln_" _ed_ OG_Pe_._._'_,_CoI._2_-,-_.",_ha_OO_IO_rY_h_a_V _, _b _ .. _n_ Cc. i _ve_n....,.th_'"_ "_.c.h_th_I • .....::Il'_._n _t _' _In<_. _1 _92_ 6 _. _ _ __ I
ata.n forme of the eit.y, .. well a. 
playa, and of them tJhe A.rhamiana in the earHer Lydian form. Not ::= .. th • .=,t �..::�:n: Aeschylus' "Orestei(l" Jointly Presented �:! .. �:' atric�·"·��Y. �� �! 
���'I£�� ��':E In Lattimore's Translation of Old Greek :!OU�d ::��. ::t ::::. 
tic fonn. and 1... by hit own de- one thO\lJllld burlal mounda of the 
..,.lop:nent). N,xl 1II«1t', New. will/tltvre 1dDgI lrun one tbou.and reiaM, 
rDl.e time of Old Comedy i. al- M" "tid, by Mr. RkbmimJ UJ· aDd th e  He11wlt!c temple at AT-
..,.. the preMDt. The � .mee timor" Proflnor 01 Grttl, tivin, temi.s� 
.tiI.-e ia DO acenery, m&7 be any. • h«lt.grO'llJ for the Orana. 
e • 
.. ere (or nawhere in p&rtieula.r) -Ed. Georraphy or Recio. 
IUId. ma,. � at an actor'. word. 
_ object 10 aimply .. 0DI0rtaln, 
uauoll;y by ...urulnc lOme _ 
� Athenian life, while the "fehiele 
� the IdJ.on ia a OOIIllc Idea (in 
tile Acb.arD'laM It Sa DiltaJ,opoii.' 
� .. . &In&le man, to make 
peace with Sparta) I treKed wi,tII1 
Wellesley's Booth 
Reads·His Poems 
io\eectt,GtM' OreMu, in MT. lAW- Sardi. Ia tltuated in Alia Minor, 
more'. tran.lation, wUl be perform· 01J. plaiD with a river nJle1 on 
ed ",. Bryn iJ&nr.r and Ha:'t'eriord one aide and the main acropoU. on 
the --..1_ •• u h 20 d the other. Since there were
 no 011 ' • ., .......... w. _are an traces cd. the LJdian city, it "' .. 21. lIr. Robert Butman, who is d.if'6cult to decide where to becln 
directine the production, hat .. hi' exca"9Wtior.. Some eebola1"a ad· 
aaailtaut direetor Nina Rrotkhuy· Toeated beclnn1nc � the river 
.en. The c .. t is as followl: bed, ainee Uerodotaa had reported 
Oree... Paul Hod th.t the rive. ft..,ed �h the ge town. o.tben IlUft'8lted ·bectnn1nc 
I Eleetra Sua Gold .near the Byzantine auopot5l. 
CI)'Itaemeitra Jlnt,. HyIEll L,dian Relica FoaDd 
\ Acam_non Cbarlea K.J1iItbt 
"Every poem. I. e .. en-u&Uy a . A .. Ia�UI Ned. Wott' The fimt important itDde WIre 
love poem" eommerUd Philip Ouaandra Rob Colby under the Tem4>le of. Artem.5.-
Booth, winner at the LamoDt Po-- OUJ.ua Jane Parry layer. at. ea:th eont.ain1.n1' reUe:. of 
etry Alward, in readinc lelectiont A;tollo Dave Morpn Lydian times. Thea. artifacts 
lrom hi. 'Work Tuesday afternoon Miss Cam Le t 0 '1.0 d E ' A�.ne Harriett llinena could not be u.ed to ueertain the in OIIe Ely ll<>om, W.-..". Mr. C ores n n on yre, W.tchman and H.raId Lee y ... ly Joeati.n of the .... I.nt elby, alDee / 
Booth, wboee Bryn Mawr readiJ\l' Disc Kin 'C Se ' 13?1 Pyladea Jom Hayter they had been WMhed dtJWD " the" woo �. poeeibl. t.Juouch the usses g S onrt SSIOn, .. Fl.-t Cb.",o-.Katby Kni.ht rive. from th.i, oriainoJ .1 ... Coin. 
eitt of Mr. 'l'beodore �enler. ia AJllOn Baker diIIcovered here abaw that 11 the 
... t..tant prof..-or of musiea ''The Eyre i& the Kine'.'upreme court. . . . the King's justice.s tray- L,nne Hollander Lydians did DOt Invent thil f(lftn 
anilltaDi pt'Clieeeor of Englilb at eiillll' and inqutrinaf into a COUMly'a adminirtrntion and hehav:ior and Ptt.er Garrett � ercbantre. th.,. at least Uled 
WeUea1ey Coll .. e and a Guccen· incidentally prepared .to do juetice between man and man," aa1d M..I:et Scott Mol'pZ! it very early. Another object dla-
beim Fellolw. Helen Maud Oun, Praf..or 'En\.erltua of Hietony at Hlarw.rd Uninr. AJu::ander Shal1p oovered ",.." an old die, which IUI)-
TboUCh termed "love poem.", e'ty and the .firet ",oman appoinEed to the '.culty of Har.vard. Second Cborus--4lee WbeeLwrirht IJIIOm.. Herodotu8' atory that the 
Ilr. Booth'. 'WOlin, ma'Uy of wtticb MiN Cam, who M ed.Jtlnr the record. of the Loncon Eyre of 182l M(lyt'a Byrne Ll'dianB Invented pm... DIll'fmw 
t.ke their lmacery :from thl Pen· for the Selden SoaIety, deJ.kwed her lecture before an enlarged Journal oM.lke Kohn an eWhteen.yea.r .1.. food be-
ut.oot Btq area where bhe poet Olub Monday adIternoon. Georp Fite came ao lICarce that they ate evetly 
(p"8W up, are not eneDtially ro- The institution ot. Itte Eyre bepn as early .. 1166 :with the firat Eumenkiel-lArleen Bebennan other cJ..J and played p.m_ on 
'IIWontk. 6eYeNl piec., apottro- d1rectiv_ w the jUilltJees. This Betty FeiPer a1te.matina' da)'ll. ftnalIy, they 
�lIy addre8led '"Gift" and eli· itinerant court 'JDOVed hom OOUlIty the Londonera a leMOn," .. id Mia. iBalbara Kaye cot tired of It aU and. 1NIlt out 
rded to hla younl' daucbtera, w ....... .- hearl civil and erim- Cam. Tici::et.; will be on .. Ie In Good· and conquered the Etruareane. are actually, thoUCh metapboriea1·. ''--"
�.1' DC' The Eyre opened in Janu:ary of bart box otr.ce from 1:30 to 8:00 'Dbe �ltkm then proceeded 
ly di.al:ulaed, paternal advice on inal 1>1 .. and CO'Verinc the whole 1.S21 In the T-ower of London amJd ip.m. on htday, liIareh 13 and the to. atone ediftce rwbicb looked AI 
love. adminiMzation of tbeI'.blr.. Pri� et.Dot.te atte.mptJ by the court to !Week at Kareh UI, at n.OO for tf It mJ�ht be the city pte to the 
Other., -tIboucb 111.0 poenwlove marfloy, their Jd:> 'wu to Ml"l'e-the ''e*b out" <tIbe hapl.., city omc. etudent. and $1.60 for the othen. ConUftaed oa. Pa,e 4, CoL 1 
Ot:here. tboUCh alao "love .poeme", K.iDCa iDtereat and DO aouree of illa, 'W'bo for their part fell into • 
.mic"ht po-.ibly be called eletVieI, ""enu. .... avulooked.. !procedural blnnden. A number P I n 'bl '" t Co.till.ed Oft Pe •• 5, CoL 1 By llW., oJtJbouorh a _ .... hod <If q .. ..... to ..... � ane , rOSSI e I. enan S been hold in KeDt in 1B18, tile Eyre the .... I.nt rich" &Dd -.._ 01. 
Vote To Be Taken 
On Aid Donations 
.... M1iDc into -, and tile th --, to £l 'd '£l III ' retum of <h. Eyr. to Loudon _ • dty, - r a_OIl. my \.JOnSI er \.JO-On ouslng 
a .n.... intena.l waa oecuIOMd mayo
r . of London WII replaced 
b7 Y ....... .1ear' • Kinra Jieutetant.. But the mar-more .by the ;pontol .ituatioD than hafll.nc' 04 th b nlal fo to '11he 1�lti. at a eo-operative time but on the ",bole Kadab -by eutom.. Under t.be w.u Kine �e North � a;;:"'e :-the houi •• BrJ'Il Ilawr were dlKuu- enjoy Uvinc in a amall OO-<JP bouM. BiDet World War U Bryn X •• wr F.dward U, the Norman baona W •• h mareh foreed Edward to eel by KiN Howe, Kn. IlfU"11l1aU In nterence to BtJD M.wr in uDdercraduate.a han .tzR)Orted .at lIIQfed to re.aaert their powe:r brine' th Eyre to a IIImIpt end and lntennecl .tudenta em Monday • 
1 ... one foreip ltudent a 6'_r . .,..m.t the crown, aDd, led by on Jul : 
n in the ComIDon Room. .,.rticul.r, 1lrI. Kanball potJrbtd 
'lbe K�, whlch 1. admiD· 'nIomu of laneuter, foreed the .I>w!.' the proceediDl'S of the IliIIc Howe r«eau, attended • (lut, first, t.bM, llnee l'OGD tor Jta-ietered by Und...,....s. coYen t,ui- ........ of the 0rdiDaDeee t1l18ll, cou'" J4uJW 1 ... at.ud� .t in 00Dferenc:. of �tiv .. at dmb la already Umlted, • bouM tioft, room, board, aDd a mODtbly deeIcDed to ....t.n Ilhe 'PO"V'" a apeelal place called tb flCf'i)" the s.v.a con ... wh.re �. mutt be 8CQtIIred or a ktk_ In· .krwanee. ltwll �aal17 ftDIUICed OOJi«Ji .. ...... of the Kine. _kine' DOte.. tt la theM �� ..... houn !tOW' apentlftl' Oft oth· .taJled iD EMt 1loaM. �. br Commoa TratUl'J do. and b,. WbU. thiII �. eorAiDUed, a or Nltber-"rerpoJts of. "' 01 ... �" apIabted. Ffcuru the mone, woold ha.,.. to OCIIM all ...  nm..t of one doll... OIl Iaet:ioa lD fa'lOr at popular py.rn· �" .lae. they w= edited ftI'7 with coo..- bat on the aTtl'� from the ICbolanbip tu.ad. "Wideb each til the 1ut fCJIIlJ' P'e7da.,.. IMDi .... 1Dio .... Inl ... u.... aud �t Mile CUD is .. � ...... f:IOO • year by is more fthIable. to IUbIkllq • 
..... • pnMBt bolder gf the pcIIWft m LoaIoDj al&boGib it eo.u ..... 011 Pa e I Cel 4 liftIc' iD. \heM hOUMI, aDd coUepi hoaae or Ud the � pro-...rd andu" . .... J.., _ 1111· ...... . t. "'pod tIlDe,...  I , tend to Jose IDOIle7 on them, due CftIII 'P" Then Is alto tJae � 
� .. ...t be ta. to d. to ...-m", the tw.oa. bee.w_ the to coat of � ucept at V ....... tion at wt.o abould be alJow.cl to 
cIde ... ft_ or DOt tID OO"'dDM .... dar &lid the "'Lord'. 0rdalD ..... - Notice ..... Is WIdow.. Tbe 15 to 21 In.. lD a co-op. At SaUth eboiee 
r+ ..... .... ..ant ft to • for. daI eMIt 1M. led tIM! Dle10 'Ill. Belt:GOVen8.nt AaIod- ..... (..at _felt '" be tM ____ Ie ..... en -need-aJId . .. ide 
.... dd_ .... eoaId ..., .. _ YIIIt tile I:Ipe .... tIM LoDdaaIn. aticnt anDOGDC: . .... eleetioD 01 IUlXnrlal n"'r for c:o-operatlve N.,........ lin. lIanball uk" for 
MIll ,.,..  III 7 " dua. on. J& .... . ...... ta tbe :t.ee" tor .. Barria, '80 to ... pre.I- .... J60riDs) ..... tlx to eIcbt a abow 01 balMb rom .... d ... t. 
...... wID be ..... .... dIa... P4 t r ... _ mt ""It _  ...,. .... a ".. .t hoaaZWorL At � � iD ...... Ihtac .. t_, .. .... . uU... 111M 1M .,.. .... . '" ..... ...".. Pf_an ia felt It IDID ud 17 ,.trIi ell .... __ h_ 
-
, ••• Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUND£O IN 1 91. 
Pvull.n.d w ...  'Y au,,,,, me �. Y .. , texeept dllring 
TkinksglYln;, en,lr.mu Ind Eurer nollcMy1 •• nd durin; .um_ 
I.WI -'''11 '" tM ',,'aren of Iryn M.ewt Coil. at the Ardmcw'e 
.,lmlng Comoeny. ArClft'lO,., PI .. and IryfI IMwr eo. •. 
n.. C .... News " lvlly :mna:-rld by cooyrigM, HomIng tNt 'ppliltl 
In " _ ... De rwrinteCI wnol+V or In 01" WItnoUf Det1'Nulon of the NJtor4n-O ...  
-
• IDITO.IAL .O .... D � ...................... , ............... Betty leveflng, '61 
c..., ....... ....... , ................ , .................... lol. Panlr, '61 
....  , ,....., . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . •  ,.................. hrbIr Iroorne, '60 M •• I., ..... .. , • • • • . • . • . . . • .• • • • . . •  , • • . • • • • • • • . . •  freOeflai Kollar, '61 
JIII.�I"" ... ,.. .................... E. Anne Eberle, 611 AUton hk ... , '62 
EDITO.IAL STA" 
G.n LAtdon. '61, lynne L..,lck, '60, Glori. Cvmmln"., '61, SUe Shlplro, 
Yvonne �.n, '62, M.lrlan ea.n, '62, Uncli DIVI., '621 Slndl Goktberg, 
'60, 
'62, 
TH I COLLIGE NIW5 WecI ..... V, Morch 11" 1959 
Re-evaluation CommiHee's Report 
JU..evaluaUon CoIIlIIlIUee orpni.zatlonl (Interfaith becfUDa 
J.-� Wolf _ �"-.. • 'lb. Repott of the Re-evaluatlon 1 th BI 51 I "0) to ........ VlUIoIu.. Committe will undowted� r&be one 0 e r x n IPU leems PAt Cain. indiea.te An increase in the variety 
JOml Gt.olft. pr<oblema aI. deA.niUon in lIbe minds of e.xtra-eurricular Interests at 
Marty Fa'lll.t of mott people who read it. n.. Bryn Mawr and the need for. n.w 
SUI&ll Soballiro me.n1bera at. Oo��\. ��cU·\.�Jrlcb I� arraneement to aeeommodate them. meet. onee a u.yU\olllI ...... WILlC ..... 
• Robe1ta. Holder chaired. by the President of the 2. The Comnuttee lIb.retore '\11'-Lucy Be4t>e Collece and the President 01.. Un- gel,ted that the Und.rcrad Conan-Sue Safler 'M dercrad are listed. in the Fin l-tution be amen�ed to provid. illM 
.Last �ear·. Oo-ordinatinc Coon- LUt. 
• I � fado memben'hip for only the two 
Co---r.l'--:tinD' Council co ... �ts organizations that r.present and cll formed a committee to study th. -v \I..I.l.LII< -- .- II be 1 th II � th n : .. -... __ .# th 1 cl concern a mem f'I 0 e eo .re 
�-.·.tIon of our .... • .. ent rov w. 
e cJ'eSKftlln.II w. e our asa- I 501!�' nd U 'd _�  .• _uu;_ . ....... . th' Id of ' ''_ 0' Sl.... -nam. y v a n lll'Iu.u. '\ ell • ...,Rres t!'Il'tI w.u::.....uJl' IoAt - .  
_ IUI'NIIS lOAn ---t"nwMJIIt, i.e. the etrurlurat-nla- -tlhe Editor of the Collge News. . S. It wal allO �uggeeted tJr,.t the 
SybIl CoMn, '61, Jlne levy, '59, N-ncy POf1I1f, '60, Irane ICwltter, '61, $IJe tionship. of the different &TOups and the NSA Oo-ordln&tor. NSiA olnce ,of Co-ordmator .be dreated 
Jvdy St\NIrf, '62. # ... 
".llNIn, '61, Menndl Alklnl, '61, Mltinl Sour.,I., '61. • on eampue. T.he me.m.ben of the is the National SWdentl' Assocla- as an independent and rIOnolJ)&�aan ....... ...... .................................... �t!�h,.�:: 
oommittee talked too the prelldenta tion to wbk:h Bryn MlUWl' belon¥'. positi
on, The dutle, of .uch a. Co-"-.... --- MI ... teI. • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • . .• • • • • • • •  E -' Ar- Council i. at present under ordinator w,ould, 
includ. chalrlnl' 
... . ,....... ... . .................................... Holly MIller, '" of the Big Siz. canvassed opinions ,�.. th Co d t Co n ( c.. 1 h . ... . ... : .............................. Mlrvlret wlIn.rnI, '61 • 'rh
' 
UndeJ'l'ISd; the chairman sita on t -or ma I�g unc com-
hIMcrI"... .. ....., . . • . .  r.,...................... Eli .. Onnml/'1C11, '$9 and held many meeUop. e out- the Executive Board' it is Dnane- POSed of the pretldent.a of Self-Gov., tome aI. th.ir year'a work I.a !print- ed by Common �uty, College Undergrad, Allianee, Leaeue • .rnter-S_al,Heft ....... 1 Lora". Stirn, '601 Karan Bl.ck, '61, Gill ...  don, '61, Lol. ad ellewhere in this p ....... r The EI .. '� o� ....... , tbe �lde-t • .tal .. \. A.A. and Arts Coune,"-OO, , Potter, '61, D.n". Pel,.on, '60/ U •• Dobbin, '61, Sua Sulk .... , ·'1,!.'1:.-
_ 
_
_ , -,.... . --.. J.QII;; ..-�_ .. -'-
CummingI, '59, .. .ttl Siamel, '62, Dotl,Olckler, '60/ KiN Jotdin, .;..../ report is not concluatvei the firM; at M. Leacue Alliance and In- clals preaidentl) and irutlatine 
Jlckle GoMI, '61. recommendation II that its work tettfaith' Self�v Pr .. id�t, Viee- -and co-ordinaotina' lnt.er-club aetiv-b. oontlnued. .P,r .. ide�t, tSecretallY. and Fint itiu. iIt 'Was Ihoped that the 
Evaluating the Re-evaluation 
The preeent report contains va'l- Sophomore' Undeqrrad President Clo-ord.1nator would be a penon. 
uable obIervatlons and sunes- Vice...Pl-eaid'mt, and Secretary. Oth: familiar with the organisationa. 
tiOll!l. We are .ure tbat new 1\1&- 81' questions ea.n be answered by W?O could fores� problema that The report of the Re�va1uation Committee is a respon- "8'utiona, alternatives, and criti- referring tG a Freshman Handbook might arbe among them. She would 
sible but incomplete and superficial document. Embodied in ci .. will occur to all tbo8. wlho or to member of the Re-eva1ua- also be upected to plan and eo­
the report are three strong recommendations: that the myth read it. U there is wide,pread tlon Oommi t�e . who would be ordinate projects. in which aU 
of Ipso 'acto membership in all the Big Six be abolished; that enollglh iIl-tere&t a new committee Ilad to talk to interested penons, groups would participate. 
a "co-ordinator" of sorts be created; and the Arts Council .hould be 
formed, to t&ke oyer - 4, In addition, since organiza-
wthM'e the old one Jett off, and to Ibip of the Co-ordin.ting Council tiona like Allian<:e and League no be given a fornmJ. status commensurate with the interest its drww up a plan .ulftelently detailed Ioncer had iPIIO facto membership, 
actlvities command. These are the proverbial steps in the to be voted upon. be alligned to someone other than the present plan of Common Tree .. 
right direction. However, these suggestions are not elabor- The problema involved here are the president of the Undergraduate UTY dues would have to be replaced 
ated, nor have their consequences been completely thought not Ull'ique to the Bryn M8tIW'r cam- A.uoclation. The difficulties imposed by a CoUere Activitie. fee charred 
through; the structural cbanges which they seem to involve pus. .A!ter a cmia .precipita.ted by on the Undergrad prelident through 
with tuition allelsmentl. The treal-
• 11 a Jack of candida.tea for major of- the necessity that .he has to work 
urer would be responlible to the 
are not, at thlS stage, ch�g� at a. ' . Aces, Va&llr haa recenUy banded on two different adminiatrative Co-ordinating Council. lpeo facto membersh1p In League, Alhance, A.A, and H:.e student government back to 6. By thi. chang. the Under-
Interfaith (Arts Council would be added to this list) touches th� Administration; SmiUl. also levels (as one of the Big Six and as graduate A .. ociation would be able 
the campus 88 a whole ordy when elections are held. There dLttui'G)ed by a reneral lack of re- Chairman ot Co-ordinatmg Counell) to concentrate entirel), on "Social 
is therefore no point in abolishing ipso facto membership if aponaibiHty. is .. eking SOMe 10rt. leem to warant thl. change. The and Tradition" .train. It wal 
U wid I ti to . It I , to  rob of ceutraliution in hope. that tbia Committee did, however, recognize reeommended that the Undercrad CO. ege..; ed
� ec
d
oM &re
t. 
rem) a
f
m. II - '
d
ac 
)eet
m� ej
r- will &i.,.e new lif. to ita myriad that the interpretation of the Un- president 8Hume responsiblity for ship is repu ate , the ra lana e or co ege-wl e e IOD'S s committees. The qUe&tion now . . co-ordlnsting clubs and committees 
gone. Adding Arts OounciJ to the elections schedule would to be raised i. whether tt1ere fa a derrrad pt'esl�enCy would �a� With under the Association whUe the 
only further complicate and elongate an already incredibly 1ac.k of reepontiblltty inherent in �be personality of the tndlVidual vic.'I)reaident would manage 10-
long &J1d complex procedure. We suggest that these five or- our C'en.eration at. Itudent.a. or holding office. On the other hand, .. ial aetlvitle.. . . t· be ree ized as the specialized interest groupe whetber the fault lies in the com- the .Committee agre.d . that the 6 • . The other oreanizstionl would ganlZ& Ions ogn 
. 'Plexitiea of the stude'ht orya.nlza- management of activities which .:ontlnue to have their preaidentl 
they are and properly should be and that board electIOns of tiona themselves. It Is dtts prob- involved aU or ... nizationa (e ..... eollege-elected aDd would remain 
all officers be adopted. lern which pedtapa gives the Re- Spring Conference '58 and NSA) autonomous groups, i.e .• their ex-
The job of "co-ordinator" 88 it stands is an extremely evaluation Committee its rreatest required someone who wasn't as- ecutive boards would continue to 
nebulous one. It may be true that the number of chores ae-- importance, sociated with any other orranba- legislate for their organization. . to the nn.e.ition of president ot Undergrad (and po88- 1. It is recommended that thil �ion, i.e., a co-ordinator. 7. The Committee c<luld not �Ulni r¥" 
• 
..:�mmittee be continued and that 2 , Judgine from the scope of ita 19ree on the number of omces that Ibly of Stlf..Gov. also) needs to be reduced, If future scholars the ,uneltionl in this report be projects and the enthusiasm of the lbould b' all-eollege elected. Some 
are going to be willing to accept the job. This might be ac.-- given further consideration. etudent body, ,the Committee recom- memberl maintained that only two 
complished by a better distribution of responsibility within II, In reneral, the committee eon- mended th�t Art. Council be given (lSelt..oGov and Und�) and Lbe 
the organization, rather than by the transference of a few eluded that the present atructure recognition and, at leaat. elevated Co-ordinator retain this privilege. task to pern er:a.." If a co. ordinator per Be is should be modified to admit n.w to the statUI of eroups sucb as In the face of lironr oppotlition 8 a s� urn ...... �. . . organiutiOD' and to diatinruiab be- League and Alliance, Durinr the trom the president. of the other needed-and if she would do anythmg other than chair Co- tween activiuea of general eollege term 1967-58 Aria Council lpon- organisations they acreed to the 
ordinating Council, hardly an onorous task-then we are up interest and those of individual sored a program of activities aa present Iystem. 
against the question of a student body president. "Co-ordin- lelection. After discussing the opin- varied and apparently as interelt- I ,. 
__ ��� ______ -. 
ating" can include nothing or 'everything; a great many large Ions of the Big Six presidents ing to the campus as projects of ' Not,Oce and small matters might congregate around such a position, {1967-58}, the committee decided the other Big Six. 
or ita holder might be nothing but a figurehead. What train- that two dellnite changes should be B .• Reor,an.baUOIL 
mg would be necessary for a flnon-partisan" co-ordinator? made in the present arrang.ment 1 .. The Committe. diswued the 
Would she come from the ranks of any one of the major or- and tlha; theee changes neeesaitated poulbillty of makine Am Council 
ganizations or from no organization at all? Would the po- �ome reorranh::ation of the entire a "Big Seventh" but decided that 
sitton require experience in all areas of activity? It is obvi- Itrucl;uH. the result would be a Itructure even 
Studenta interested in a 'Pee­
ial group mEDtership in the 
Museum of Modem Art .bould 
ccn.ult the Art Department 
promptly. It tw.n1:y r.ppiy, the 
croup can be formed, oue that clear definition of such a position is essential. We A.. Chaa,.. more unwieldly than It is at pre.-think it is worth working On. . 1. It "al f.lt that the chairman- eDt. The tendency to tack on nBW 
The moot important recommendation of the Committee 
is that re-evaluation be continued. But please, no more eom­
mitt_ until some serious discussion in hall meetings indio 
cates the range of opinion. Otherwise we may have com· 
mittee after committee in an infinite regress. 
Leue,.. To The Editor 
No Faculty Show 
Pursuit Of a Phlegmatic President's CommiHee 
b, Carole Watta Asaoeiation. 001)1[ the Committee reprited four times. , 50 
be 1967 
, �.. 
d
" Chairm.n, Dr. Howard B.vil, Prell· In February in cooperation with n ptem l' ce In: dent Emeritua of Ohio State had ' . from collere for a year. Since I hve m In W bl __ Tb ' th the WilUam Benton Foundation, the 
,
an o c  . ..  n ..... n. e ou . In t�e Walhinrton, D. C. area memben convened once every two Commlttee .ponsored a conference had been working during� •• um- months to make deeiaiODA and at Yale on "America'a Human Re­mer for a �U, White Bouae group recommendationa on p r o  g l' a m a �ource. to Meet the Sci.ntific Chal. -:. ��d:� Committe; on S;i- formulated by a permanent .taft' lenge" which brou&,ht tGr.ther a 
To the 1'dilIor: �nll .. wiwa. en .ta -.uu nee�n my e- ""hicIb wu .made up of writere, pub- group of 260 leaden in tbe natural on.. BI'J'D II.-wr poondq baa No Faculty Show. Tb. reuO'Da cl.ion to temporarily fo�ake aea- lic relatlona conaultantl, economi.ta and sodal aciencet, poJlUciana and Men ita u..towi 110 Faeulty Shaw are many. Som. are obriooa, Mine dem� p b
D r � U t t .  ":' t
a
� e::e d and ironiealiy, in an .ncinee.rlnc executives and representatives of ill to IMupon th!. apriq. W ..... �L .... .:...�_ �_�uiteled Itreuoln �.� !� .�_ Co
y e lleere tteredr • 
f
on group, political eel.ntists. the mall communications media. _tried, aDd al� .. ...... Dol - .. ... wau a-.... UP ..... t UI1II mm ttee 0 me, or I wa. the autatant to the .d- My main recollection of the meet-
.... ' 10 far as to IIIart • rwolu- put bel tbemhl ... with added th. rut of the y.r if I wi.bed. mlnistrativ . ... tatant to the Exec:u- Ing is the four sleept ... night. bl 
u-. we have lOP. eo far .. to r-.nllbY.itles at ,the collace, with Presid.nt EiaeDhower bad eata)).. tift Dkeetor who co-ordinattd an New Haven that I .pent poundlnl 
........ 6anstaJdq. Wa'IQ.,ot- added r.pQDlilbUkI .. ac otDv lIabed the Committee in 1956 .. an the Committee's activitlea. If,. da, out preu rel .....  'I'1r..ooDferees' 
ted a elate OD the 'YU7 bottom of �, Or' .... , from Bt'JD Mawr "action" rather than a .tudy croup, bepn about 8:16 .... 8r7 !Doraina' reeommenclatiou'W'ere Incorporated 
.... Pul'. csntul ea.tendar, IIId akcIptber. Tboae _0 bM. _ .hleh he eharwed to "enlist the aid and for the moat part wu taken iD a book pubUahed la.t mOlltb 
.... � ...... ta DO later eWe •• ed tt 1D the � a.l.o haY"e reuou, of dtiuq IIIId e.itbena' poup. in up with tranacribiDa and typinC wbich the Committee bope. will be 
it'e ItID too aGOD for the &cult,.. ... obriom. eome deaperate. Itlmulatinc blt.ereet in tciene. and let, 2nd. Std, 4th, aDd 6th drafta an aid in fonnulatinl' Ameriea·. 
....... .... beam. in� all HMO....  A prof ....... lot mathematic' edue&tiou" at the e1e- and then muWlibh platea of the future educational policy. Perbapa 
I .. 110 ta1k iD4iriIkIa117 to pro- ta DOt al .... .,. a ..... ,. -.. muta!7 aDd HeGDdary IICbool levela pampb1.t., noUeel aDd atatiatieal the mo.t .ipfticant obaenatloa 
f ...... to brwttI 6elr 1rinI to • W • ...., DOt .... WOD ouneI .... a in order to aUntate (!UlTUt teeb- inlormatioD that were mailed to mad. at the CoDfe:reau .... tbat 
.... .. la .. o.a.r" to 1Mb ...  bat WI! . ..... DOt JDIId. DOlOl'ieal lBaIlpcnn!r ahortac'N- the preu aDd to hi&'h tcbool and .ven if the Sovi.t thnat abcndd eli-. 
....... 011 � walla aad _.... W"ft &OITJ' about tM OcmMquan:dr. ICI at me:mben were coU ... teaehers &ad ltud . ... a� tomorrow, OUI' � • 
II • • MIll .. .... .. ..... II tI, 'WI tMw. alta �C)'� pswldwtl ad e!WIm8 ef orcaat- lISentlt. orws-c. • da� WI raeeInd 110 lat4iGto ae)lDee aDd edueatloa .ouId 
... It ' . ..... ·tII I:IIta to .. ticma lOeb .. the U. S. Chamber to 200 nqoeata for our pabUeatiou DOt elwaCe, eapedaU, oar .... 
.... 2." -l tIIIIr wt... ""'" ttl CoIIUHft'e, the .AirtrClO. tIM OD car.r oppottualtiea iD Ideace. DMd for a .,...ter 1mdente ....... fIl 
.. .-. .... _ _ _ 0.11,_ WIDe AauIeao CacmeD 01 Loan>od Sod- 0.. 01 !lie �. _ .. ..-. .... -aolau • 1M JOrl 
_ • • I. 7'" I eW" ....... ., 1M .... a- .... . tIaa Nadoul IItdDeatlaa w-z-til . .. . .... 0. .... _ ..... .. OIL I 
I 
t 
• 
-WooI""'y, Mofth It, ItSf 
Tips to Aspiring Authors 
Given by Wri�, ' A'fumna 
, 
' a . e  T h r  • •  
Frontier. of Knowledge Departmenf 
-
The Generation5i of the Fatherless 
" P.slhn \V " , ,.  t r (Mrs. 101m and accL:l .. tal w., from Ki .. 
W',""l /, • B.". M_ gr.o. nell. Kelp, In • faituJ_ eo.ne I Belle Haney Reports On Original Experiments fertilised erg •. ,,1, ."d 1"""," t"chn hert, tmJ called. Fr-bman Compoaltion. - -e als Puthoeene.llJ I, cerlainly not .. won firs' Pri .. . mong Ib. Atlan6c 7'"' �t to Imo ... wba� .t With ParthenogeneSis In Higher Anim . pbenomen .... It ia the uaual "FirS/s" in 19 U. Hrr short-story, Xa.WJ', contributed molt to &1�nt.1atl were hiehlJ skeptical 1,. lIN IprJ", 0/ 19J7 J Dr. Ope of reproduction amone lome of "TIN Slip," i,. fbt M.,ch "" future .. . writer, I .hould .. · .. 1"  .•• _ Or. Marlow W. Olaeu, _ ""lIlNi",n "I Ibt b;uju8Y' colonial 1.1,1.', the rot1.far., A 1 ·  I ' L N ..... ". 1.....1 r cruataceans and .ome huect.a t antic prompt, ... toe. ewl to very 'We no. an.wel'l phYlloloelli with the De- . JII&BtdfJ IlHt Stilt st, • Dr. writt 10 her .sln.g .bo.l .mlNtg Amo. them would [be: a course I of Acriculture's Research .1 lIN Bel/sllilk, Md., (male heel develop from unlertU-in gtnertJ ."d Mrs I" ;.rlkwlK. took with lIN.lMlebaeh" then Mill in Deltaville, Mary)and, re- 1I.lion JJo,,1 • ega',), For lome 'time .den-Herr i, • �bllv hri<{" _no.. lAke, In lAtin S�ht ReocllnjJ argr-laicl br>I'CiD turltt7 E """, --to to - ..... 0 .... <- ,-I •• /' t'" r ..... ..1::;:;; Of Horace with a .J .1 "m'�8b by mecbanieal and I Qff If .... IC , l' y: .......  were developing Inw apparent- Bell, w • n If t " If U �ol'··. y, •• B �be JI-....... , means in a wide ranee of 
K h 1969 
u WWU: -- e,  .ww ' normal embryos, I was one of the fuiNrtl" '"r'-' sution .n: 2, tion on ..Mediaeval La.ttno for "'J speeiee. The work on tur-Dear CoUere N."'., r_-rehenalv .. eha .... ed my �:�I�i�k .keptleal when I went to ntller gol ."y I�rlber. � at Beluville and tile c...onflrma-...-..... ... with Dr. Ol.en two .ummers s,,,,,mn .,til tilt 'fut ' b Dr. """ I'm &IIo8Wennc .0 prompUy not tire writlnc life, .. I Me it .... 01 L. "'"" I J experiment by ur. Ko.in from htte l�.::�-;;. I carefully investigated w. Sfll Oil llW r"',u Ift- I;� �:.� Wublnetoo, are tb, fir.t becauu that 11 th. way I do thine., (I):  all ml ltudies with the on h,', Individual e.g.. bel"",. but ,_. 1 tta f .". ._. 1 ed y,. y I �'I io the scieotifle literature '-..11Ie any e I' rom a .....,.- . - V'f _. _arear• 'U1 man; kept theae am.asln, hent and A,. .,tick em lIN IXpm�,,'s .mI dent SMInI to me Important .nd a seetion in the introductory 1 L, L L_ L_ partbenocenetic development -"'-- k th th '  him many, many 0 tuis 'WOr� UN "",elll hap .... nin-" without beinG>-inte._ .... '5-J: m. . Is n or m .Duopean to lor p..buc.t;o.,. by tM r¥ • • plop l"IIIlUk rlcbt away beelUl. 1 Dean Belen Nt 01 bJw'thMtll.1 Zoology, l'eie.tlfi�'II, induced. think it 1Will NOW you lmmediate� taiklnc about Anne cd sbndJ .p�., shortly. Bette .", is c.u.log this develop-Iy somethlnc ratb.r central about later abe was talk1� about Olsn share the ."tborsbip. ! What .eent Is havinc tbe me. nMMly that I am sWl more other damn thi., NJce or -Ed. same trSnertnc effect as the teacher bha.n writer. or somebhizJa', and there It The action of the virus 
Q. Do I prefer IWrltfna ahort again. Well, I tblnk ),011 get the Out of curio»ity Dr. Olaen I. uled to protect the turkey. 
awriee to wrlttD8' noveb--do I faU 'POint. Jf I rwere .11 of rou, I'd lOme beta IborUy after fowl pox may be .Ignlfic.ant, 
in with th. lLae bbat most ftotlon- juaIt .. sume that eVelYt.hlnc you kept them in .. parate, loeked this i. only a po.tu1ate and tbe 
writers .Te novelle., marJcinc time learn at BMC, up to and 1ntludine and examined their incubat.ed is that no one yet really 
kl with ,� ... f .-�.. nd blbll 
• bl -"'1 We do know all the father-or ma nc money Inv ... ...... r- oo . 0Cl"IP es, IWU maeroeeopiealJ.y (cracked open 
' •• , be ., Imm nd I ' ··_·'1 individuals are male, whJc:.h il __ UJ. en.. a n"epWK:-.o • eel's and looked to .ee it there 
., I to wrJ'·· da cheek to prove that they are truly Ym I prefe:r Ihort .wries and De p you al a lo4U" .ome y. any .i ....  of developinc em� 
I I- •• - .ince the chromosomal NO I'm not in thll line. I think w .. very .tupid ,u eeolot')' and bryo or m.mbrane -,rowtb). He 
novel�t1nc la horrtie WON, bad to take the COUI'II! twice, and reported in GJ.68 that 22.20/0 of up in birds would only allow 
do .... ,- - '-..... -'- , I, to thia 't" malt'S to be produced wben the v.ry 1ucln:atinrc and I han to do n", IUIUW ...... nt ...... u .... - from hens wbich W" em,le da bu' I 1 ed f ··.. I ' cbromoaom81 alone .re in-it; plm to write tlwo mon after y, eam. lOme 0 ttl,. n.ve:r betn maLed developed par-
th. present one (on wbkh I eoUab- but wOrde frem it and they are in the.ooeenetically upon �ation. 
orate with my husband .1" I ju.t all my ,tori"" 1'triaM1e" aDd 1 ..... - hat .ucceufull raiaed "vera! 
couldn't face It. for .. :na1rJ' at. my �" and .tutr'  Illr:e that. If I'd the .. fath.rl ... individuala w 
former t.eacllel'l could ,prct.abll teU don. more imaainatlve ,writlnc maturity (aee picture). Tb.y are 
you I am a cnat hedonYrt and not there it micht bave h.lped; but I weak and IUK.pUbl. to dis-
one to node bertel! out it w. w didD't. If I were aU 01 100, I'd . and mUit be pampered if they 
be avoided). 'Ita ... aren't be he have ... mucb al tpOl.ible w do sUipectine there must be .om. to lurvive. How.ver, there are. 
avoided. When I .hall have writ.- with ViM Bettina Linn. whOle accident .omewhere that would u- bealthy active individuall 
ten my three great &,butly thlnes .tudent I never was, but· whOM plain tb.le .tran,e happenin&L It one of whicb h.. just tJW 
I'll have coped with the three worat ad.mJroer I am. was in theae lonl dl.lcuuion .ea· month aired a healthy brood 
pJ"'ti)leml I can think of, aDd I PdHlabel'l are on thla mad lion. durine whleh we hoped W yoW1C turkeYI. They are there-
,hall ,then r.lax and 'Write nothin, search for writeTl, no ma1Jter what lome idea about what was fore able to lir. �oUD' with normal 
but abort atoriea and letters to you aU may think. Write 1Ome- thi. crowtb known as paTtheno- henl, eiviDe riM W "crand-
the New.. thine pouible, let alone good, and &,ene.11 (from tbe Greek Individual.a" (lee pie-
Q. Did I acquir. a bUibel of ra- t.hey'll be after you like mad. I - malden, leneaia -
jectlon Il� -before I was accept- haven't had much trouble with re- meanl� the development of an M� project involved mieroec:opic 
ed, ebe. jectJ.cma. bboUCh. in tbree calH the without fertili%atio�J that I learned I�:���  of e'el developine 
Now brace youn.If, for tlI.e ana- map,slnel .whicb took my swrl. �he ��ry of the fatberle .. tur- h the body of the henl which Fathert"s Turk.., 
wer to thJ. queatton cont&inI a did 10 afMr bhey bad been rejected eya. been .bown W produce a laree volved in development. We alao fact wMch rmcI.n me almolt uae- elHwhere. When your .ton .. ,..t The problem first aro •• when Dr. p.rthenoeeoetic&ll1 de-
leal as an exampl. to your wrtUnl' profesSional enoUC'h-and here I Ollen waa tryine to olltain vtrcin ... ,.. By thla Itudy we know that t?e tendency for turkey. 
community, ibouch I uplre to can be cd no (l'Ut help, il'. jUit turkey hens for a fertility expert- to determln. if the partheno- and also cblCkena to und.rlo par-
have 10m. words for them never- eomethioc that happens all of a ment h. wu conducting. U.ua1ly d.v.lopin.. ee&,l war. thenocenetie develo�ment aeerna to 
thelesa, 'J'IheJAct la thli: I never ludden--editlOn, usually junior this il done by i.olatine the benl d'ft' t1 'n their early be more prevalent 10 .ome .train. 
wrote a wozdof f.ctllon be:f'ore two ODeI, write you very careful let- from the male turkeya and within deVt:lopmen� ::::c l �uvac. from than in oUlerlj in other words, it 
yean 11'0, at the are 01. 89. I did ten about them and you learn a a ahort time the hens cease layin&' fertlliud eiP. Hena wen seem. to be an inherited tendentcy, 
no writlftl' to lPuk of at con",e: lot. I a.m conUnually in a .tate fertile enll. However, isolated bens to lay eeel prematurely by As is evident by thil brief sum-
the ,Iamour of eobolanblp w .. on of amazement over t.he Idealta.m, continued l.ying fertile eeta for a injectin .. them with pituitary ex- mary there ar. man� factors .tlll 
me, and I waa a French major. I senaitMty. catholicity of tam. very Jong period of time e'ten tract. Th. bl .. todlaca (aHa on top to be invaUeated In the my.t.uy 
IMmed a I'I'Wot deal In an oblique (Coatta .... OIl Pa,e •• Col. s) though they were Isolated from tbe of yolk where turkey cWvelopa) of the fatherlal turke,._ The N •• 
Bitterness Found in H'ford Class 
Honors To Seniors And Kaback 
were removed from the e&,1' and York Times lut Saturday reported 
1\T' ht prepared for I«tlonlae and stain- the new crandfatherle.. turkey 
1 " 19 ; in,.. Bena were operated on to ob- brood and included a comment by 
tain eeea hilher 10 the oviduct. The Dr_ Harry 1.. Shapiro, chairman of 
reaulta of my ezaminatioDi .howed the DepartJDent ot AntbropolOC)' at 
many more ell1 were beClnn1nl to the American MUI.um of Natural 
cleave tban had been detected in Hi.tory and a leadlnl renelicl.L 
b)' Bar_ra Br�. ud Itric:tly ....... point cd view) was and .havel1 . examinln,. the newl,. laid eees. Although he wa • •  keptlcal of the 
AlI8oa. "ker the takeoff on th. traditkmal Bryn 'I1be hllbllcbt of the ev.niDl', Thirt.y-eilht of tbe 89 eel' I ex. whole idea he concluded all that any 
The book of Job. '11M CatcMt- Ia iMawr fre.bm.o .bow ltiek chorua how .... er. W&I the cl ... of 1960's amlned. mk:roscopically • how. d (Cordinued OIl Pale •• Col. 5) 
..... R,e, and 'I'M M-'e Ma. all COJIII)Iet.e with 1M2 OD� tbe bloom- Joe: A Pla, Not iD Vene. , iBUed lOme deer.e of developmenL Only 
made eoatrtbutlou to the 'lLlQal el'L 'lbla ..... . "(.ry retreablnc 011 the tribulation OIl tbe Biblnl 38� -of the ee,. from th.le .am. Doub T B T ' Havc10rd Quo � fun laat .....  t In tho ,bow ancl ,bouJcl Job (COlllI>I... witll ''aceIptun". he., "b;eh ba.. bee. enmlnecl I 0 e OplC 'J'Ibwwday ud FridIcJ but bwtead. ha .... oded it. Ttae narraWr'1 cur- readlnc "preacber'" Art Wricht), macroacopk:ally .howed develop-
04 to. .-uln. 1a,.1l�� taiD liae prom to be antl-cllmac.- u.e play, had many of the quaMtt. ment. The .econd cooeJualon we Of Chapel SeY'ICe bumor .-.rallly foUDd in tbeM tic aDd lea .tM aGdMDe. with a which made their pooductioD Pet. could dra. wu that me10pment 
producdona, ,the I'IIUlt ".. oftaD taate of bltt.rMN. IWIItIt la W..... CiYlliaatlo-. i. initiated at the ... me time. but 
that at bltat4meu. The abOW'l in 'IIh. cluI 01. 1881'. A Iloat .r I\dl a woc.ea. lut year. It pre- proeeeda .t a much reduced rate .. b, Helen Ullricb 
.,ite 01. tiris, ....... 1', W moy ... AapIs ".. at a dilt1nct db- I_ted tb. Haverford aituMioD in compared to dn.lopment of norm- 'lhe chapel aermon thl. Sunday 
� fwmy mcmeuta. �. It Ud. JDMl1' at the a rtltreU.inc aDd oRciml wal and evemna will be delivered by :s.v-
0rIaMa_ w .... 1m, p _ __  ...... ..  til. proeecl'" the bumor ..... . uch thaI It eoulcl Notice. uoncl Edmuncl A. Steimle, • Loth· ed by .... fnabmaD el.a, bel • pllGt and one f.lt .. if' one wert be lIIJPZ'ICiated even by t:boH not eru JDinDter. W. topic is "Th. 
diatlDct ad......... in beia.c the ... tnrc a omtku'aWQIl 01 Orieata· ct.o.el1 famUlar wtt.h Haftl'ford. Tbe Bryn Ifawr-H...,erford Or- Conatructin Uses of Doubt." 
Arat p&.y on tlle tnOCNID '--\1M tI.., 'I1Hi theme, t1.at Haverford The lellth..,. waa earefo1\7 pltmled, chestra will ctv. a recital on Sat,.. 'J'!be RevereNt Steimle baa ben 
th. a.adIeau had DOt yet .tlrecI ot. .".. more Uke Hell than B.U It- and the dJa10cue dev.r and in urda.y, IflUCh U • •  t 8:80 p.m. in 'Well received .t many colle�and 
the � IIlwerfon:l jobI and self. ,.... .,.ry clewr., tr.ated keepiDC IWith the thane. The bit- Itoberta Hall, a ... JIford. Admia- ontveraitiea. Be hat been the paa­
ea.ricMar-. AU ItroDt .. Pre. ..nth acme aeeJleat aetiDl' Oft tbt temeu which lHmed to pernde .ion I. free. Mr. Charlu Ludina- tor tor the Lutheranl of W .. �­
ident BorloD wtt.b h .. "uh-ftI'J' hu- pari of Bo Sc*w,h)aD .ybo p� the �, however. wu abo prea- toil of �rford will cooouet th. ley, HlTWtrd, Radellft'e, and M.t.T. 
IDONas joke • J� bIeD.t told 8a1an. The other obaracieTe were e'D't-oif be a �r extent. (In all toUm. Pf'OI'I'UIl: At present Dr. Steimle II a pro-­
m." wu � wttlI ..... tt4 ... -HJwtol7. how •• el, with 01 Joa'. tr1balatlone the .tboN Kou.rt: Overtur. W "La Clem- feasor of practieal theolotn' (he­
MaP_ .. _ I_ W� the uceptIoa of mrtc Bo6Dan as .. emed to forcet that God • .,.tu- eaaa. dl TIto": Orpn Senata. K mUeties) at the lArtlhel"&ll Theolol-
� tM Mblttic dirtetIor .... tIM .... t of Il'r7'& Mawr (complete .u, dill r.kw • .,.errtblnc to Job). au, MI. I'l8. leal Seminary In Philad.IPhia. ala 
..,oIU f,qr ...... .... an aDd ·wWt, hMehet aDd t.h. 0«,1' of 'l11e � ,.... one 01 the hiP RerwW: o...utur. to HDilher". 'P"I*'ation for auch a W-t eon-. 
abo for .... .". INa'" 1DMr_ ..... &1_ loft, f_rlell HS. and flOiDtII 01 the .bow. Spedal m .. - Bayda: S7ftlllbODl No. 43. Maria .�ta of uDdercrad-.t. w;ork at 
ed." T.t IbarI _ "tIM A1 0.. etenaal hi+roprietJ") &Del Jim UOD mWit be made oi W.....,. Jlul- 'nerua". Prineet.on &DCI. .--te ,.,rk at 
_ ., Bootore P __ " and _ ..... .. bor bo. f_. lor .. I .... Tr-. BIIIIaN .. 1&. both the Uak.,.... ., �na,l. 
the tII.Ne ......... fro. &be 0.. � ..... b)' the comp- A.b .... .ad X.w. ...., .. tIM Sprinr la .pnmr. but the- I'fUI vania and tM LuCberan Theolog-
dMa. .... .. (MIw 141$ nI. DIn .tron.r &a til-. .... I pin' 1IWl 1lIJdIW;ritt. b tile CIIIM 01 G..- I.a not ,.t rb. �l .very member leal Semlnar7 hi Phlladetphia. 
� Joa. Gtorp) a1ao de- _: ., .... a I. &J'tI ............. ..ua--T .. WGUam ...  of the Clmpul, f'HPOMtlJlt aDd Dr. 9teimle�. acttrltlee IfIIe\ade 
MI'ft _ ... for tIMrIr eJewr aDd kt .... J'OG ..... a>","I- ...... one e&Il 0IIII, ..-...t dIa& othenriH. ltudut and fMalt,. la four le&r'S 01 pl"lllCbiDc' o'tez\ the 
..... _ ,...,.,... And, rtsr e' IN .. 11M • . •  a It ... DOt cWlk:u1t to ... wII7 U In''tlt.cl to Join in the JOl of GenDI- radio and. pllbllth1ac numtrou.. ra-
'fte � '" o-t ....... ....... III''' .. . � ... tln I'll ...... .. a.&: Actor Nnrd Datloa. I .... Xeep Off tM Gn.-- lirioua &rUe. IDclIl4Unc the b\'Iok, 
""".1'. (ud ... ..... ",. a .. e ... ''', .., WI � eoaI (OW' cd _ .... .. CeL I) W'alk"-'lD betw-. Not 011 the �_ Are Y_ ........ r f. c.I. 
• 
, 
' . 
, 
• -
• 
T H .li C 0 1 ·1 E O E  N .E W S  
Discovery Made for Music lovers, Wagner Letter 
�adnor �igh Offers (oncert Series :':��::�;::;:;,,;:nl; 
Facuhy Ventures 
Far TransmiHing 
Knowledge et· iii 
by Aliton Baker our ¥ood maguin�. . . -
. I d<ln't think an"one needs u b,.. M.i.t. iOUI Cou .. . U you �o into PhiladelphiA. lor the orchestra, or even il YOu .. . ,. # _..
•• 
Oloalder •• ttinr your .iaht, in the opposite direction and takin, in to ret started; J Between the month' ot January 
w""..a.y� _�' l:l,'l9J9 
Turkey ResearCh 
(Contin.ued frOID Pare 3, CoL ') 
�! us can coDClude' at "thls .Uge 
u, investigation: 
.. It .runl eounter to what we 
would expect. but then it mUst 
be remembered that many.thlng. 
do." 
OM of Lb. �r or .010 ocm:e.rte h\ We-yne. Or I just lent _my Iwff out, a�d Ma�. Bryn Mawr lirof�r. 
-Guim&r Novaa (pia-no) &nd Tos" Spi\Fakovaky (vioHn) are the it to the Editora At- �i11 have travel� apptox.tmately 
, 
tIWO blRest name. in thl. year'. concert serlas at the' Ra"dnor HJgh � • lb. � Sa I �OO milel' lp�e�dtril' leatnln, from PlJrsuit · 8eboo1, bllt the other leat known .  :l:1.. oa 1,. e .  me �mll" Kalamazoo fo "Atlan'llc City' on ........ . .  !:. __ , . ' ',U�II lohe _New YOtk!L. jUlt senUt. topics "' Tangtnr-from -colrege en_ I-- -mUlk:tan. who eom�ete Ule_liat -:-:-'ford ReVIeW -AJI that atuft' you bear about bow trance through the met.poliam ot (�ued. from P,a,e 2. Col. 5) .. are oprably equally Interettlne to --
nobody read, It unless you know mice. I_� the g�neral public. music mere of Bryn HIIIWl'. I U,L (CobtillUed. froID Pa,e 3, Col. 1) somebody or have an agent is clap- The �usjest of the pere,rinating Th. President's Committee dls-TheM concerts, .-pGMored by 
tbe Tri-County ConceN Anocla-
Uon, cha.rgt no admlNion, althourh 
eontrt:.UtiODl &H welcome, and 
require only a short ride on the 
Paoli Local to ,.t tlJere. Jt I.a a 
1l'tf!at opportunity, providing lood 
music cICH at ha.M, but one nev­
ertheleu 01. whicb many remAin 
ab;yamally unaware. 
Altboueh many at the names on 
� advertialnc the concerts 
may not be familiar to the a.ver· 
.... eoncert-coer, the,.. seriee main· 
tain a reputAble atandard o.f u­
celle'DCe, and. have even me.de a 
eood number at "dlacoverlea". Civ­
ine perfor.meftl their ftnt boost 
toward.t a lOariD&' mus)eal career. 
Lut Friday evenlne, habel 
Mourao. an excellent Bruillan pi­
aniat, presented a powerful Ie· 
quenee ot Bach. Moul"t, Schumann 
and Chopin. Nut on bile JlrOjp'&m 
are tIwo eo'aeerta during Bryn 
M....-r'. eprlnc vaeation-a.n oppor· 
tunity for those reme.ininl' at col-
lut ylU'. 
The fourth pIa, of the evenine, 
1969'. Seek and. Ya Shall . • . •  had , 
the ahstraetlon and eopbi.ticated 
trap. Tlbey do read it. I know. professor.- will be Min Lehr who, appeared from the Washintton 
f . f as a lecturer for the Mathematical T\..... b 31 I now have &,ood nendt on OUl' Alloeiatioa of America, will leave St.ene J.n:!I.;em er , 1968, due In 
Sbel@nHke quality ulually found 
editorial IWe; I bad nODe wben March 16 for a Lou of Oblo, Kiehl- part to lack of fund� (the money 
I began and I m.de tbem thl"oulh gan, Mimiesota; 'and Iowa where ayallable was never" adequate to 
my work. The Wol'k l.....--the only ahe will speak at. ten dlfrerent eol- aceompllsb the task o1'iginally en'­
thJ ..... that oountli and the looner leges and univenltle.. On April vis\olledl and partiaU)lo.due to f�pa-.in productions given by Jobe clas.. ... 1 I h lalk "On Ih Ev f S II f tha th L.� ..... � s ,  er , • e o  pace tratlon. It leenw that America". The settina', highly modernistic. you a ace t e U'C�.......  Travel-Kepler, 1609," at Ca1'lton 
" ... land. 1 C II . MI '11 be tel concern over our cultural back-was certainly the moat I •• stunt Authon 0 eee m nnelOta WI e- wardne .. hu died as rapidly a. 
ing and ori,ginal of the evenin&,. viled •• a feature ot the Minne� Q. What aOout you.Dfr ,peqple sota Private Coli", HoUl'. Sputnik I created It. And too, gov-The dialocue, attboUlb .ometimea oat their yout.bful work t ernmental ured ..tape" fa a real ._.� _� I ---. SpeakinC at an Atlantic City thin •. It i. interesting to note th.t c.cuue ...... n poor taste. ,,","..eD con� , Lord, yul I am a freak, 'DOt you meeting of the Ea.t.arn Plychologi- the only time that Dr. Bevi. talked tained �e truly �utiful poetry·!people. Most of the beat peaple cal Association on April 8rd � (tb .A.s the hobo, Mickey Kalbaek, will be both Dr. Bitterman and Dr. with the Prealdent during the Com-
winninGI' the Bett Aator'a Award, l berran publ.l.hinr when far from . " mittee's entire 2.year tenure. was ..• Brow·n. Dr. Bitterman wtll dehver Ih d th labl' hed did an uoe)lent job and heh&d cood mature. CertainJ.y there are cer- h' lOT d e l e ay e croup was es 18 . IS paper, owar a ompant ve Most of our inter-oOlce corresftl'in_ support from the other member. t.&Ln publications wbich deliberate- P,u,ho" gy of Learnln. So Ex I �____ r-J w . : me - l u ....... .. wltb the White House would at the ea.at, E�iaIlY memor�le Iy cater to yourc writera: The perlments Wlth Filh and Other I c
_
�me b 11;: a.I eel . 'tialed were Tba.y8l' Will. a. the thmk· AU .. tJe do .. that in tbe ��I •• U. I Animals," while Dr. Brown will "Sh .  Adacn .. TOh� 'hm I'. tng man, RiChard Lederer and •. k "P J'ty d Id al erman mao IS as � 
Hugb Ogden as the liberal arts Fint .eetion. an old trad1tiO'D'. MUe. a
pea on �non. 1 �n e some people to believe that th� 
reprasent:l8tivea, and. Tim Sheldon has a One tradition of t.hit
 sort of Performance In College. Committee on' Scientists and Enll-Dr. Brown'l report, tbe reswt of neen al well •• the Pre,ldenl" as "Bob Menbut", the Collele thine. I tell you. they're dedlea.t- hi. work done aa a Researcb Fellow Committee on Weatber Control, Theatre director. ed _I. -'0 �""T to print f Ih M II Fu d wi' II ,. d " .. .u 'fTr.n.Il'l 0 e e on n ,  � e ..... v- which operated during t.he same 
Clever Lyrics stuff and WiANT to encouraae be- ered alain on May 2Srd at the Uni- wu merely a atop.gap 
Ieee. 1n the Fre.hnun and Sophomore 
,innen. FIIlve 1aith in their enor­moua ,ood will. even if you pennlt 
yourself to doubt their .good jud,· 
ment .ometlme.a. 
versity of Buft'alo. measure used by the present ad-
" A  New Approach to mini.tratlon to evade a preaainr 
The 6l'6t of thete i.a a trio, on .productions what tnuaic there wu 
Friday, Alpril a. � <It wiit be made stemmed from musical ,haws or 
up til. Davld Madison. the adlne eoUep eorcs, and in either eue 
c::oncert:muter of the Philadelphia n. virtue lay In clever lyrics, lIPir­
oreh..tra, Vladimir Sokoloff. a it, and eharacteriution in perform­
weU-cDOWD Philadelphia pianist. ance, rather than in tunelwnen. 
a. Muon Jon .. , a F'reneh hom The 1uniors. on the other hand. 
player in the Phnade�pbia orehes- with a coed back1nc of saxophone 
tn, whom m&tJ)" at BfI)'ll M&wr and plano, ,presented a aeries of 
know throUCh hla explanationa and catchy tunee written by T.roman 
iP$rformanc.es In tbe brass enum- BuUar.d, which, betides bein.g en­
ble workebop w.bicb took place at joyalble on bhelr awn aeccM.,mt, ftt­
the eollece earlier this year. The ted In VVJ' well with the cbarac� 
Brahma Hom Trio ia the only ten and action. P.artJeularly ef· 
part at their prorram yet. adver- lective was the drumbeat and in­
t.ia:ed in1� that In itself would atrume.ntal motive 8CCompcl.nying 
Secondary School Physlca" wa, the Naturally any political 
StaJ1lin1' St11e7 
Q. Dota one have to use some 
at.artlinc atyle or appeal to lome 
eatabll,hed vogue to succeed 7 NO 
NO NO NO. Again, look at yOUl' 
oorretpOndentl Who OOllld be Ie .. 
beat! Naturally I thmk. it helps 
to have a .ubjee.t whieh haa 4·n Db­
viou. appeal, but sbyle must be 
your GWn, and t.he feeli1\&' for the 
subject. muM. he your own: it. i. 
dead! to chalICes of succ.ess, let 
.alon. to !praper self-<l.evelopment 
as a wl'iUr, to try for voeuee. A 
reneratkln a�4, good lW.ritenJ mill· 
ed tdt",lr ehance by pattering after 
He.mJnpay. This chase ends In 
one plue : M4nkey Hill. You may 
8ell a fItory or a book-many ,have 
-but. it just. won't be much at a 
atart in life. 
topic discussed by Dr. Mkhael. at rationale, if one existed, was not 
a meeting of the National Alloeia- made known. However, with regard 
tion of Principals of SChools for to the distingui.bed scientiats who 
Girl. held in Boston on March 2nd- gathered the perlonnel and set the 
4th. At the s&me meetinl Mr •. President'. Committee on Scien­
Broulhton participated in a panel tilts and Enrineers up, it is only 
diseUlSion of the Early Admlulona fair to mention that they had the 
Plan reporting on the 24 women'. b!,!st of intentions and foresaw wi�h 
colleges which have adopted it. She enthusiasm the important job which 
spoke again on this .. me lubjeet leould have been aeeompliahed had 
at an Eastern Regional Meetio, of the nece"ary lupport been forth­
the College Entrance Board at the coming from the White House. 
Unlvenity of Pennsylvania on Feb- l,'=_�_============, ruary 27th. . 
, , 
merit a trrip to the contellt. each new manifutaUon of Joe a 
Die next iperlomtanee is intend· downfall. 
ed 1arply for children, on tbe In the Senior show, GeoyVe 
,.rt.ernoon of Sunday. Aopril o. Browlter' • .music .was used large­
WUU .. m Smith, the assistant con· Iy for baclceround, alii ita eft'eeL­
duetor 01. the Philadelphia Orches- "iveness IS auch ean be measured 
tr., will ecmduet forty of its mem- by the fac� thAt i� blended, almoat 
ben. The Procram bn't yet post. to the 'POint of being unnoticeable, 
ed. !With the dialOCUe and action on 
PIl.aM for after vacation are the at.&tre. ThUll. what it attempt· 
not In clreulatlon as yet, but It ed it aeeom.pliahed very SUClCe.ss· 
woDl p.,y Bryn M.-wrtera to care· fully. 
fun, .can posten aJ'OUJld the eol· In the awaroinc af prizes on 
Ieee, ud perb.'P' even to ltop for Friday niclft. Seek aDd Ye Shall 
a .. UmpH when passing through won first place, and Joe: A play the Tille. not in Verae" was I�nd. 
Sardis Excavations 
Gin. Ad"rice to Youth 
(You didn't ask me this on., but 
!'·m pretendirc you did). Wh .. t.'s 
my pet advice for �he }"Ounc t 
.oon·t <han&, around wtt.h other 
youn, p60ple 100 .much. Bane 
around older people! Li.ten to 
"Ifn.t. tha old Sirl. and buaard. .. y in clus. .Read. the boob. 
Make .ome frteDd.a outside yOW' 
c. ........ f .... Pare 1, Ce1. 5) a.n u:ertatnable I.qdlan st.ructnre ceoeratlon. Look at ........ ·"1'·· 1 
...... m road. They beean dicline had been found. ProfellOr Hw- LilteD to C'fOWll.q)l. Youth 
-&ad th. boi1cKnc I'Ot laJ'Cft' ud mann believ. that thla pottery sollMltiriDc /WI are put tDto thi� 
I�. It .... a b.- stone pl1, � wu In bwiness abwt 600 'Work! to riM above, to paraphrue 
01. complex arehea and tunnell. B.C. a celebraW tboQl'ht.. Irt I. soml­
Many of theee bad been Wocked by Now the lIarIvard rr'OIJP baa a t.blne not to be UIlloited-lt I. 
lobe Bpaattnee to ,prevent a flood definite dt.oovery upon which to somethinC to be outwTown .. RIAP­
froal NBhinII throueh the valley . •  se further 8.JIP«llt.lons. Next IDLY as poMible.. It '- better to 
The sole itinerant Biologist, Dr. 
Berry, spoke at the Bufral0 School 
of Medicine, The Army Chemical 
Center in Edgewood. Maryland, and 
Hahnemann Medieal Cone,e in 
Philadelphia during January, Feb� 
ruary, and March. His topici wen 
uCarbohydrate Metaboliam in Nor­
mal and Altitude Expoled Mice 
FOIllowing Aneme POWoning," "The 
Eft'eet of. Hea.t Metabolism on Sus­
ceptibility to Infeetlon," aDd "Ef­
feets of Bacterial Endotoxina and 
Cortisons on Carbohydrate Levell 
in Mice." 
The .Jeast Iik�ly of travel vi.tas 
was chosen by Mme. Jambor . ...... ho 
will be visitin&, Kalamazoo, lltchi­
gan. Mme. Jambor will lIartidpate 
In a Bach Festival at Kat.muoo 
College on Marcb 15. . 
COMon knit sport separates 
are chic and comfortable. 
There's a large selection -f"f 
them at Joyce Lew., Brvn 
Mawr. 
Oit� at. iDtereIt In the buiId"'l year they plan to look for bhe real· bane around with people a 10: i :=============: 
�iab turaed out to be &D' aqua· denee of Oroe&u" which Prof.· younpr tb&n yow'Self.-l0, 14, ete. 
duet .w .... an Aaiatie aarcopba.ps sor Hantmann bopII mich:t be on -than with J)eOple in your own 
...s a IIlWpMced sku\! abo'nd mto the hill atov. the LJdiA'D ebop. aae rroup. You all anest .No 
a DieM. Prof..or .HaD1maDn ..... other'. develOfliil,eDt:. 
not ...mi. to eommlt blmMlf a. Noti'c" On, more �: if you're writ-to w:H&ber the .kW1 Ud been UHd .,; ill& tomet.blnr. ask )'ODl'HlIf aU the 
Jeanett's 
Bryn Mawr Flower She£> 
Ita __ 1IIiIter A.,... 
We Wire Flowers 
LA_ ...... 
BEAU & BELLE 
Brelkfast 
lunch 
Dinner 
Late Snacb 
Open Seven Daya 
Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O. 
TYPIWlIITHS 
Sold - Rented - Rop ...... 
SUIUUAN TVPIWRITER 
39 E. Lanc .. te r Ave. 
Ardmore, h. 
H,ndk.cchh-f. fmbrolde>red u-n. 
Tl'OUIMIu.... 11th EnlerNtI. 
Monogr.,... If WI o.m.b 
WILSON BROS . 
MAGASIN de LlNGE 
825 ... ou ..... Awn". llyn Mlowr, PI. . . LAwre� s.5I02 
Now - Before 
.SPRING VACATION 
Buy Your Easler Cards 
al 
D I N A H  F R O S T  
Bryn Mawr 
• .,...,. for eonte.a.Uo& or for tim.. not is ttl. liE, or Is thi. more ruJicioua pu.".... 'Ilwo youill&' pJ"Of8NioDal acton truly senaltiw, or well ::'� :-� : ;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� ! F======i:=====i 
Next were aeRYated remalDS of froID N8W' York City will ,""ot or an)'tbillc-Jut uk yowMlf, is 
_ _  1Ia11s "'- � IIoopo ......... from __ rary ... it �. All tho tIme, .. II Come To 
., the .  • period. aad, witb licioUi drama .t the SUDd.,. .tt..r- tMUII¢""c---Pt lOUl' frleDdl, cwet� 
..... __ loll lM tIoo __ .... _tine of ...  _ .. I eniII, 0 _ __ of -. to RENE MARCEL 
...... ...., .... 1' 11-.,.., DD'S .... o.n.tian � retId 10U1' IN. aDd write jllat two 
4IId:D. .... ..... .. . ..... ait. .8e1ec:tkna wi)) be ta:ken from IWO" in tbe marcia at all &JIP'O"' For Your Spring 
.... ftGa tIM .... lieU .. Tb:er n.e I"Inf,Mn, ....... .. ...... ea .. I)I'iate aflO" wiD __ Lac" Md. 
I .lw.17 no illla • Wee Jlo. _ aDd I. a. oDd wIIl loe  _ "dulL" _ are D, ..... I HAIR STYLE _ -. .... ... _ u.., .00· .......t tIM ._ "Wh, _, tJWsk. It quite . 1  ... �. - Call LA 5-8777 
....... to 411' .....". it aad ttMre, dM ft....  of God f..a OD hu� .... thlDl' JOG haYe w-riUeD is in-
• r .W _ IiIo __ ..... ...  .-1" ,... .. .-u. II -.Inc II pI� II, aDd tho 853 laneaser Ave. 
.. � ... ... .... .... fll Ie ........... for , ,.m. lD C'.onYena coa:traJy • • •  alu. 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Unlil 
, A. M. 
Fri. and Sal. Evenings 
Also 
Delivery service 
Belween 8 & JO:30 p.m . 
. Daily Excepl Sunday 
» LA 5-23 ' "  _...  .... . • ... at • � -. Bop .... .......... M. _ to ,.. aasd all tbe cIrIo. Bryn Mawr 
loa ..... _ _  .... - - � .... W .. -· . :t _________ �. IIL---------.J 
,. 
, 
. 
'O:w......, .. Morch \1, '1;" 
- _ rS 
Acbarnians Topic Of Lecture 
(CoaUnued. from Pa,e I, Col. 1) in the action, is more active than 
'the eomt.e ebo!'UI, u a con,p<>· l ita tragic counterpart; it may be 
lite penon puslonately interested as in the Aobarnlanl, to ex­
-===========:::::;,1�,: what tlbe author anticipates r audience'. ruetlO'll will be to 
Theres' a vacation coming up, unpopular POiDt. 'ltl. ehoru.' 
you know. Get ready for it II :,:��
.
in tncedy Ls pa.reUeled 
at the I I .0 u.t A.rlatophanes' Vanity Shoppe two playa have DO parabul. 
LA 5--1 208 interlude in whiClb. the Cborul to the 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breakfast • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . • . • •  9:00-1 1 :00 A.M. 
Luncheon 
• . •  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,()(), 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
Dlnnar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M. 
Sund.y Dlnnar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,()(), �,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQ�ETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
LAwrence s.o386 Bryn Mawr, Penn.yivani. 
HOW THAT tl GETS 
• 
I 
. • r 
H ... •• WIIr TlfIJIII·. .... fIIIr 
lilt ... u . .... fIIIr CII: 
1. It combines .n effldent pure 
white outer filter 
• • •  • 
' . i - . I v e  
Miss Cam: On "London Eyre" 
Contiblltct from Pare 1. CoL 2 and justices and neelected 
rPuttirc in order for �����':: I t
he plea. at. the crowd, from one 
She has eiybt separate "untidy manuteript" . . . "easel 
Krlptl, no two the u.me. often boil 11V6I' from the pace and 
Boo.th' 5 Poetry 
Continued from P.,e 1, Col. 1 
"Faustian elergles tor momenta In 
the world so good we must hold 
to them." 
othNe atudems were c:hle:fty come at you." "One gete to knO'W 
ested In the lapl arcumet)u of the the cbief juaticet" Miss Cem said, I F===========; 
.nd liknil. the Toluble attour- Anything Fine In The 
",''' I WOR.ID 01 FUNI 
Trmf witlt .ITA 
60 0.,. .:=.. ... $64S 
()rient :::>i�J., .. .... � - $971 
- - --- -. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
Muskal line 
ney. for the Khrg who pounce on Expert Repairing 
every opportunity to push the LOCKERS 
}Glng'. Interest. Fine Musical Instrumentl 
The recorda of 'bhe Eyre contain At prIces you can afford 
I v.luaI�. Information not only with 21 S. 1 81h St., Phil. 3, Pa. regard to legal 'Proceedings, but lOcust 7-2972 
to the IOCI.l and political customs Treasury of 
climate of the time. Folk Song k'is1rument. 
WANTED ! 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
DISCIIP1'ONI alert. polaed, colle, •. trained. able to ha.o.d1e re.poD&ibWty. 
WAHTlD lYJ d.ieceruiD, employer. eYeJ'1' 
wbere (editors. TV produce:n. bank oli­ciaJa. adYeJt..Wn, uecuth •• etc.). 
IIWAlD: an intereetinajob. a lOQd ulary 
and ucellentad,ancemeutopportunitiea. 
For lnfonnaUon about the BerbJ01 
Eneon .. SICUTAIIAL Cou ... '01 
COLL.�I WOKIN. write the Dirttd«' 
tod.)'. 
B E R KELEY 
SCHOOL 
New YOftI 17: 420 lIlJngDn A .... 
Whit. PIli" N.Y.: 122 MIpII A .... 
£alii era.. N.J.: 22 ..,... It. 
As low •• $774 from N_ York • • •  40 d.,. 
Now Pan Am i.e olerinc I fabulous eeriee of ap«iDl atauUnt 
tow,. that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippel'l·­
world', lute.t airlinera-between New York and Europe. 
No extra I .... lor the extra opoed and comfort. 
01 all the ...... 01 the .. orld, Europe io moot suited to 
the type of unuaual, adventuroUi travel you want. There 
are literally doum of toUf1l for you to chooee from, many 
oBerinr academic credit.. And what', more, tbere'a 
plenty of free time left for you to roam. about on your own. 
• 
ft From. Mid1Velt and Weet Coast Citiee, other direct PanAm lI8l'Vic.areavailable on radar�uipped. DoUClu­built "Supel'-7" Clippen. CIll your Travel Apnt, Pan American, or eend in the coupon beloW' for full information. • ....... _ . .... v ... ...... �. 
Notice how many Dual FilterTareyton 
smoken you sec around campm these 
daysl Why 101 ) lUt try the cigarette 
younelf. You'U see "why so"l 
TIE T .. ' •  _ _  11( lUI. r.I. 
FILTER T.qrf!J!.f'l-!.J 
r------------------------------------------------� 
, 
! Seod "" Georp Gardner, Educational Director 
Pan American. Boa 1908, N. Y. 17, N. Y. 
P'--..wl r... Pa. A_Holi.,"OI5 book­
W .. Spildal 8tuct.c TCMUS 10 Ewope. 
JI_ 
., ' 
_ M&- : 
I I 
1o. ___ ____ ___ WO"LO·. MeeT .x ... ".aNoaD AIlIltUN .. __________ J 
, • • •  s r .  
I 
, 
--�-�= ' .-.-� • • 
'f' " " e o n' ,' CJ .·  " .'  w s -WM .... y, Mordt II; -Its. 
'-
• 
• 
. '!SI� -. -. ... . .... 
, � i9.ifA..t.- :.....  ' .  i _ ... _ _ � -=:. \-. - . ..... - .- -l !  __ -�� _ ...-: • 
. -. �-� __ W � ....-:, . 
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The 
- perfect 
graduation 
gift ! 
. -
A EW FOREI CAR ! 
A K TRIP TO' EUROPE ! 
-
THI WOILD OrE. 
ROYA L  D UTC H 
A I R LI N E S  
Both for less than $1800 ! 
College seniors take note I For the price 
of that car you may get as a graduation 
gift, you can tour Europe' with KLM 
Royal Dutch Airlines, (lncI have your 
car-I Via KLM Economy Clau from 
New York, you can visit six famoue 
European cltles for a round trip fare of 
juet f489.60. While In Europe, KLM'. 
ShipSide Plan enables you to buy a fine 
new forelp car at Amsterdam Airport, 
.t a Iaz-e; .... ,t factory pric:e-aa little 
.. • 1100. Tho coat of ehlpplD&' your car 
back home Ia about ,185, Total for trip 
and �1766. If you think this novel 
KLJ( plan Ie worth looklnlr Into, jUlt 
-611 out and mall the coupon below. And 
'nmember - whether you prefer the • 
,trtp.car combination or the trip alone, 
XLM'I Royal Dutch hospitality and 
lemce make the big durerenee In Ilr 
'traveL, '\ \� ... __ --""I 
r---�-------------, 
u. _AI. DUTCH AIIIlIN •• , BMC-3 I 
431 "ttI; Annue, New York 22. t\. , I 
........ und .. .... IItJ 'emily lull Information on I 
Ie lUI SIipSIdt PUn Ind KlM EcOftOm)' ellss s.rvice • I . 
to !Irope. (PI'{fT (:�·�'I I 
., .... - I 
-------�. 
I
I CIIiIII ad .... �"�.1Ga' �� _______________ I 
IIJ - _ .1& ____________ _ 
I 
I 
• 
• 
• 
" 
